November 2013
Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome back to the second half of the Autumn term - and the run up to
Christmas! Over the next few weeks in 4S the focus will be on the Earth and
beyond, including shadows; seasons; orbits and night and day. The children will
also be embarking upon a digital media project where they will be exploring
animation; designing and making their own film sets and using new computer
software to create a short film. In maths and literacy the class will be focusing
on consolidating the four calculation operations; solving problems requiring logic,
reasoning and systematic working; extending their knowledge of time and
measures and exploring different types of writing - particularly newspaper
reports and non chronological reports.
Cas Tigers will continue on a Monday afternoon, and Forest Schools on Tuesday
afternoons. Homework and poetry to share at home will continue on a weekly
basis.
Parents' Evening
Mrs. Scorfield is currently recuperating after an operation, and will be back
with us as soon as she is fit and able. She will rearrange parents' evening
appointments with you as soon as she returns.
Children in Need
To raise money for Children in Need, the children are invited to come to school
dressed in their onesies (or pyjamas) on Friday 15th November for a donation of
50p. There will also be a coin collection all week to raise extra money for this
charity.

Diary dates:
Wednesday 20th November:

Open morning for parents 9 - 10.30. Come
along and join in with your child's
learning, followed by coffee in the hall.

Thursday 28th November:

Advent service at St. Mary's

Thursday 12th December:

Coach Lee day. P.E. kits needed

Friday 13th December:

Christmas musical celebration for parents

Thursday 19th December:

Christingle service at St. Mary's.
School closes for Christmas

Monday 6th January 2014:

Regards,
Mrs. Loring

School reopens

